**Homework Activity Board for Jan. 4-13, 2017/Reading Unit 3 Week 4, Math/Chapter 5: Place Value, & coming soon… our new Chapter Book Text: “Lulu and the Brontosaurus”. Complete all activities! Homework Baggy will be due on or before Friday, January 13, 2017!!!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reading &amp; Language Arts</th>
<th>New Year Resolutions: Be a Better YOU in 2017!</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Complete the Speed Drill over “Long Vowel, Silent-Sneaky e” words which are our Spelling &amp; Phonics focus for the week.</td>
<td>Students will learn about the New Year traditions and making resolutions. A resolution is a promise you make to yourself to be a better person or to help others.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete the Fluency-Check story included in your baggy titled “Winter”.</td>
<td>Complete the “Resolution” page in your baggy along with the “New Year’s” Fluency Fold-Up Activity.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study the Oral Vocabulary Words!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Read the Unit 3 Lesson 4 pages in both of your Reading Books aloud to an adult.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Review all of the Skill Pages. Be sure to orally answer the comprehension questions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>following each main story selection.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I will begin assessing fluency during the 3rd 9-week grading period.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Social Studies**

Students are learning about how life is different today than it was long ago, notably in the area of transportation.

**SCIENCE: WEATHER UNIT**

We’ll be working on our Weather unit [started before the holidays] the next few weeks. We will study & review thoroughly before any tests are given!

**The 100th Day of School: 1-23-17**

This will be a very special day of school filled with anything & everything about “100”!!! A poster project sheet will be sent home next week and will be due back on or before Monday, January 23, 2017… the 100th Day of School!

**Math Matters:**

We are completing & reviewing Chapter 5:

1. counting to 120
2. 1 more/less than a given number
3. 10 more/less than a given number
4. place value: hundreds, tens, ones
5. regrouping ones into groups of ten
6. math vocabulary
7. word problems
8. greater than/less than/equal to

Complete Math Homework Daily!

We will test over this chapter next week!

Complete all math work in your baggy!

Continue to work on your addition & subtraction fact fluency as often as possible! Next…

On to double-digit addition & subtraction, with & without regrouping!!

This book will be our new text study! It is SOOO funny yet teaches so much about manners and respect! We’ll begin reading this text on Tuesday, January 17th!

**New Year’s Learning FUN!**

Complete the “New Year’s ABC Order” Activity Page.

Complete the Language Arts activity sheets over Unit 3 Lesson 4 skills to be covered this week & next!

Monday, Jan. 16th will be Our Martin Luther King, Jr. Holiday! We’ll be studying about the life & history of this famous American!